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C1 Vss 1-22 

 

A severe famine upon the land. Elimelech a man of Bethlehem moves to Moab, his wife 

Naomi and sons Mahlon and Kilion, they married  Moabite women Orpah and Ruth, 

Elimelech died and his two sons, 

 

Naomi heard The Lord had blessed Judah, Naomi told her daughters to return to her 

people, Ruth refused with an extraordinary conviction, Bethlehem rejoiced at their return, 

Naomi responded call me Mara (life-bitter), 

 

Commentary:  Imagine a severe famine hitting the land where God promises the land will 

always be fertile if they obey. 

Famine became necessary because of their disobedience.  It opens Ruth's story.  All the 

men in the small family die in Moab.  Naomi's decision to return home destitute becomes 

an issue for both of the young women.  Ruth's marvelous decision and statements are a 

timeless illustration of what God honors as a committed soul. Naomi's response upon 

returning home is that life has become bitter (Mara). She lost everything.  Little did she 

know Ruth would become her greatest asset. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C 2 Vss 1-25  A wealthy man in Bethlehem named Boaz, Ruth desired to glean from the 

fields,she's noticed by Boaz, asked who she was, told her to stay in his field, she fell at his 

feet, he responded he heard about her loyalty, he said you left mother and father, may the 

God of Israel bless you, Ruth gathered all the grain and returned to Naomi, Ruth told her 

about Boaz, Naomi explained he's a close relative,  

 

Commentary:  Now entering the story is Boaz.  He;s this extraordinary man of integrity in 
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every way.  He is so impress by Ruth without any attachments. He provides for her.  It is 

true when people attempt to help themselves, they find more opportunities. 

 

C 3 Naomi decides it is time to find a home, Naomi gives a plan to Ruth, Ruth does what 

Naomi tells her, at night she gives herself as a servant to Boaz without sex, Boaz explains 

there is one family member closer, if he's not willing I will redeem you myself, Ruth 

returns to Naomi who tells her be patient, he'll do it      

 

Commentary: After a period of time, Naomi goes into action.  She prepares Ruth to present 

herself as a servant to Boaz at night. Boaz could have done anything he desired with Ruth, 

but he saw virtue in Ruth, and makes the appropriate arrangements to negotiate for her by 

Law. 

  

C 4  Boaz goes to town gate, Boaz called the family redeemer and ten elders, Boaz 

explains Naomi's circumstance and her estate needs to be redeemed, the relative agrees to 

do so, Boaz reminds him Ruth the Moabite must also be taken, the redeemer relatives 

changes his mind, he bequeaths his right to Boaz, Boaz accepts and seals the deal before 

the elders, the people blessed Boaz, Boaz marries Ruth, she bears a child, the women of 

the town bless Naomi, God has given you a redeemer son, 

 

Commentary:  Boaz as the kinsmen redeemer may reflect the redemption aspect of Jesus --

who is to come--more than any other character in the Old Testament. He has so many 

incredible virtues. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


